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Scattering by a single im purity introduced in a strongly correlated electronic

system is studied by exact diagonalization ofsm allclusters. It is shown that an

inert site which is spinless and unable to accom odate holes can give rise to strong

resonant scattering. A calculation of the local density of state reveals that, for

increasing antiferrom agnetic exchange coupling,d,s and p-wave sym m etry bound

states in which a m obile hole is trapped by the im purity potentialinduced by a

localdistortion ofthe antiferrom agnetic background successively pullout from the

continuum .
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The nature ofim purity scattering in the high-Tc copper oxide superconductors is of

particular interest for understanding their low-tem perature transport properties. For ex-

am ple,recent experim entalstudies [1]have found that Zn im purities can change the low

tem peraturedependenceofthepenetration depth from a linearto a quadratictem perature

variation.A sim ilarbehaviorisseen in thetem peraturedependence oftheKnightshift[2].

In addition,the transportlifetim e observed in m icrowave surface resistance m easurem ents

isim purity lim ited atlow tem peratures[3].Itisbelieved thatZn goesinto a planarCu(2)

site suppressing the localm om enton itssite. Theoreticalcalculationsofvarioustransport

properties [4{6]have found that m odels which assum e a dx2�y 2 gap with strong resonant

im purity scattering providea possible explanation fortheexperim entaldata.However,the

origin ofthisresonantscattering rem ainsan open question. In particular,issuch resonant

scattering by localdefectsaconsequenceofthestrong correlationsin thehostsystem ? Here

we reportthe resultsofnum ericalcalculationson a t{J m odelwith an inertim purity. W e

�nd thatan added holecan haveboundstatesofvarioussym m etriesasJ/tincreases.Thusas

thehostJ/tratioincreases,alocalinertim purity can giverisetostrongresonantscattering.

Now,asoneknows,alocalim purityintroduced intoanon-interactingelectron system can

give rise to boundstates[7]. Thusa single on-site repulsive (attractive)one-body im purity

potentialin a tight-binding lattice leads to a boundstate located in energy above (below)

the band when the strength ofthe potentialexceedsa criticalvalue. In the calculationsof

transportproperties,thee�ectsofim purity scattering areoften characterized by scattering

phase shifts. For energies near a boundstate the phase shift approaches �=2 [8]and one

hasstrong resonantscattering. In thiscase the nature ofthe scattering isdirectly related

to the one-body im purity potential. Here we are interested in the problem ofan im purity

in a strongly interacting host. The centralidea we would like to putforward in thispaper

is the fact that an im purity introduced in a strongly correlated ground state (GS) could

behave quite di�erently from an im purity in a weakly interacting system . In the case of

an on-site im purity potentialin a tight binding lattice m entioned above,the interaction

isspacially located atthe perturbed site,and the resultantbound statescan have only s-

wave sym m etry. However,in a m any-body ground state like an antiferrom agnet(AF),the
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antiferrom agneticcorrelationsareslightly enhanced in thevicinity ofavacancy [9],and thus

theim purity producesa dynam ic�niterangepotential.Bound statesofvarioussym m etries

can then resultaswe shallshow in thispaper. Furtherm ore the occurance ofthese states

dependsupon thestrength ofthecorrelationsin thehost.

An inertsite introduced in a two-dim ensionalAF background can be described by the

following ham iltonian,

H = J

0
X

hiji

(Si:Sj�
1

4
ninj)� t

0
X

hiji;s

PG (c
y

i;scj;s+ h:c:)PG ; (0.1)

where the notations are standard and the prim e m eans that the sum over the nearest

neighborlinkshijiisrestricted to thebondsnotconnected to theim purity site.Thekinetic

term of(0.1)describesthem otionofextraem ptyordoublyoccupied sitesinthelarge-U lim it

ofthe Hubbard m odel. Forsim plicity,in the following we shallcall"holes" eitherofthese

entities(c
y

i;s istheholecreation operator).Theim purity m odelcan beobtained continuously

from the uniform m odel(large-U Hubbard or t{J m odels) by gradually turning o� the

hoppings on the 4 bonds connected to a given site O.Eventually for vanishing couplings

theim purity spin becom esfrozen e.g.Sz
O = �1=2 (form ally,thiscan beachieved by adding

an in�nitesim alm agnetic �eld).In otherwords,ifa vacantsite isintroduced in a strongly

correlated hostby,letussay,rem oving a down spin atsiteO then an excessSz = 1=2 isleft

overasdepicted schem atically in Fig.1.In thiscase the scattering ofan extra hole added

to the system can occurin two di�erent spin channels S z = 0 orSz = 1. However,since

the Sz = 1 sectorinvolves tripletstatesofhigherenergies we shallrestrictourselves later

on m ainly to the Sz = 0 scattering channel. The following resultsare obtained by exactly

diagonalizing sm all4� 4,
p
18�

p
18,

p
20�

p
20 and

p
26�

p
26 clustersby a standard

Lanczosm ethod.W ewillm easureenergiesin unitoft.

Letusnow form ally constructtheim purity stateby rem oving a spin ��0 atsiteO from

the AF and having the spin system relax around the im purity. The localhole density of

statesata siteiaway from theim purity siteisgiven by

N
�;�0
ii (!)= �

1

�
Im h	

im p

0;�0
jci;�

1

! + i� � H + E
im p

0

c
y

i;� j	
im p

0;�0
i; (0.2)

with j	
im p

0;�0
ithe im purity GS.Note thatthe energiesare m easured with respectto the
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GS energy at half-�lling E
im p

0
. An equivalent expression for the localdensity ofthe pure

AF system isobtained by replacing "im p" by "pure" and om itting �0.In thepurecase,an

interesting structure appearsatthe bottom (top)ofthe upper(lower)Hubbard band with

increasing coupling J.Indeed,recent exact calculations on various cluster sizes [10]have

shown thata quasi-particleband ofwidth � J survivewith increasing system size(seealso

Fig. 2f). Our �rst m otivation here is to investigate the inuence ofthe im purity on this

band structure.

Atthisstageitisusefultonoticethatthelocaldensity ofstatesobeysthefollowing sum

rule,

Z
+ 1

�1

N
�;�0
ii (!)d! =

1

2
+ �hS

z
ii0; (0.3)

where h:::i
0
standsforthe expectation value in theAF GS.In the pure system ,a sm all

tunneling between the two N�eelGS (fora �nite system ) leadsto a zero expectation value

ofSz
i forany site. However,the im purity breakstranslation sym m etry and the rem ovalof

a spin atsite O im poses a localAF spin environm ent around it. In thissense the vacant

site actslike a m agnetic im purity ofspin ��0. The localdensity ofstatesN
�;�

ii atallnon-

equivalentsitesofa20-siteclusteratan interm ediatecoupling J=0.5isshown on Figs.2a{e

and hSz
ii0 is indicated for each case (assum ing e.g. �0 = � =" as in Fig. 1). The sam e

quantitiesin thepurecaseareshown in Fig.2fasa reference.Ifweassum ethatthe"down

spin" im purity lies,letsay,on the A sublattice then the total(integrated)density forthe

up spin is signi�cantly larger on the B sublattice according to (0.3)and reects the local

AF spin environm ent.Specially interesting new featuresalso appearon theB sites,nam ely

sharp resonancesreecting the presence ofbound states. Indeed,a com parison ofFigs.2a

and 1d with Fig.2frevealsthatsom epeaksliebelow thebottom ofthequasi-particleband

ofthepuresystem and aresom ehow disconnected from theband (athigherenergy).These

featuresdo notappearon theA sitessincethedensity fortheup spinsislow on thesesites.

However,we note thatthese bound statesare ratherextented in space and clearly Fig.2d

showsthattheirwavefunctionsarenotjustrestricted to thenearestneighborsites.

W e have carefully studied the spin and the spatialsym m etries ofthese bound states.

Actually,thelocaldensity ofstatesisobtained by decom posing thelocalholeoperatorinto
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itssym m etriccom ponents,ci;� =
P

�(N
�
i )

�1=2 c�i;� where� labelstheirreduciblepointgroup

representations[11]and N �
i arenorm alization factorssuch that

P

�(N
�
i )

�1 = 1.Thecalcula-

tion ofthedensity ofstatesisthen m adeseparately in each sym m etry sectorand thevarious

com ponentsadded afterwardswith theappropriateweights,N
�;�0
ii =

P

�(N
�
i )

�1 N
�;�0
ii;� ,where

N
�;�0
ii;� is the density ofstates in the �-sym m etry channelde�ned by substituting the new

operatorsc�i;� in (0.2).Notethateach ofthesesym m etry com ponentssatis�esindependently

thesum rule(0.3).

Thelow energy peaksobserved in Fig.2 correspond to bound statesofdi�erentspatial

sym m etries aswe shalldiscusshere. However,asm entioned above,they allappearin the

singletsectori.e.for� = �0.Fora m orequantitativeanalysiswede�nethebinding energy

by,� B = (E
im p

1h;0 � E
im p

0
)� (E

pure

1h;0 � E
pure

0
);wherethesubsript"1h" refersto thesinglehole

GS (with orwithouttheim purity).� B correspondsto thedi�erencebetween theenergy of

an im purity and a m obileholecon�ned in thesam eclusterand theirenergy when they are

separated in two di�erenttclusters. The GS energiesE
pure

1h;0 � E
pure

0
ofa single hole m oving

in a pure AF background have been calculated elsewhere [13]for the sam e clusters. As

seen in Fig. 2 the variousresonances are located within � B from the bottom ofthe pure

quasiparticle band.Since � B < 0 these peaksem erge below thecontinuum ,in thegap and

hencecorrespond to actualbound states.In otherwords,an added holecan gain energy by

binding to theim purity in orderto reducethem agneticenergy loss.

Since the phenom ena ofbinding is a �ne balance between delocalization energy and

m agnetic energy there is naturally a criticalvalue Jc ofJ above which it sets in. In Fig

1a we show � B vsJ forvariousclustersizes forthe d-wave channel. The valuesofJc for

our clusters are quite sm all,between 0:1 and 0:2. However,Jc slighly increases (alm ost

uniform ly)with system size and we expectthe actualvalue to be ofthe orderof0.3. Itis

interesting to noticethatthebinding energy ofa singleholeto theim purity issigni�cantly

sm allerthan the binding energy ofa m oving pairofholes[14]asseen in Fig. 3a. Hence,

a collective delocalization ofboth objectscan strengthen even m orethe attractive e�ective

potential.

ForincreasingcouplingJ,d,sand p-wavebound statessuccessively appear[12](negative
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value of� B )in the range 0:15 < J < 0:25 asseen in Fig.3b.The largest(absolute)value

ofthe binding energy isalwaysobtained in the d-wave channel. However,note thatabove

a rathersm allcriticalvalue of0:25 (for20 sites)allbound statesofd,sand p sym m etry

coexist. Asm entioned previously,we expect the actualcriticalvalue ofJ forthe onsetof

binding to beslightly largerin thetherm odynam iclim it.

The distribution ofthe hole charge density around the im purity gives usefulinsights

aboutthe bound state wave function. The charge density on som e non-equivalent sites is

shown in Fig. 4 forthe lowestenergy d-wave bound state asa function ofJ.Above � Jc,

when binding setsin,thechargedensity becom esm axim um on thenearestneighborsitesof

theim purity.Hence,theholewavefunction becom eslocalized around theim purity site.W e

also note thata signi�cant hole density is present on the 4 sites atdistance
p
2 although

thisam plitude isnotasbig asin the case ofa m oving hole pair[15]. A priori,thiscould

seem suprising sincethedensity ofstatesin Fig.2b doesnotshow any signi�cantweightat

thed-wavebound stateenergy.In fact,thissim ply m eansthatadding theextra holeto the

im purity GS on theseparticularsitesproducesa very sm alloverlap with theactuald-wave

bound state.Such alargeam plitudeon thenextnearestneighborsitescan only beobtained

by adding the hole atdistance 1 from the im purity and by having the system relax to the

itsGS con�guration.Such retardation e�ectswerealso observed in thecaseofa bound pair

ofholespropagating on thelattice[15].

W e conclude by sum m arizing our �ndings. In the presence ofan inert site,the extra

spin 1/2 created by rem oving a down spin atsiteO isdistributed.Asseen from thevalues

ofhSZ
i i0 listed in Fig.2 forJ = 0:5,the totallattice spin deviation of1/2 spreads largely

over the sites ofthe
p
20�

p
20 cluster. W hen a hole is added to the system containing

an im purity,d-,s-and p-wave boundstatessuccessively appearasJ increases. The largest

binding energy is obtained in the d-wave channel. The dynam ic nature ofthis strongly

interacting system provides a collective potentialwhich depends not just on the im purity

potentialand thebandstructurehopping param etert,butratherin an essentialway on the

exchangecorrelationsdeterm ined byJ.Thissuggeststhatthepostulated resonantscattering

from Zn im puritiesintroduced in theCuO 2 planeofthecupratesm ay arisein anaturalway
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from thestrong correlationsofthehost.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

FIG .1

Schem atic picture ofthe A-B lattice around the im purity. A down spin rem oved at

theim purity siteleadsto an excess1/2 spin.

FIG .2

Localdensity ofstateon variouslatticesitesatdistancesR i from theim purity siteon

a
p
20�

p
20 clusterforJ=0.5.Theenergiesofthed,sand p-wave bound statesare

indicated by thin dashed lines. The lower edge ofthe (upper)Hubbard band ofthe

pure system isshown asa reference by a thickerdashed line. The expectation values

ofSz
i on thesitesareindicated on theplots.

FIG .3

(a)Binding energy ofthed-wavebound stateforseveralclustersizesvsJ.Thedashed

curve correspondsto the binding energy ofa pairofm obile holeson a 26-site cluster

in an AF background (seeRef.[14]).(b)Binding energy ofthed,sand p-wavebound

stateson a 20-site clustervsJ.The dashed curve correspondsto the binding energy

ofa pairofm obileholeson thesam ecluster(seeRef.[14]).

FIG .4

Hole density on the di�erent non-equivalent 20-site cluster sites vs J.An extra hole

hasbeen introduced into theclusterin addition to theim purity.
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